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1fi NEllOEWS

fMr Leila >Uler 6n formerly of
jthi plfUjo Jaujt wH6 is now making

S

< i5honq hi pavenpbrt Iowa is
Iwrelpiv a VlslttP her brother Will
nelBbiett Pane ling btherrela

it1vof m fdends
I t
rornCianUer1who hnsi been tray

oiingfpr thelJQterlngar qstfng Co
tslonio
YTaylor >Iillqr and wife of Stan
h tUefamliyof R SH111
Sunday i

TomifgoUi Qttho c6imtryi has
j1odght the house and lot of Mr8rH
J> jHillHUd will soon movo to town
SiAJfay of tho faithful went loMod
liivll1b t Iiear DecJdlRm speak

i1 hlldtoturnng froin Rose Creek
tlicotji6r night some ofthe boys do

y3ldcd to run U race It being rt very
larkrnlgit thqy Iftti Into ft buggy

S lhwhlch were Miss Juno Peyton and
iMrR John Lunsdqn breaking tho
jfirni of tho yonnglady and smashing

i1p things generally
4 Sir Ira Ford who hrts Jjqbn rail

goading In ifow Mexico caino Inoiia
night

5 Jofi Cunninghnm and family of-

JTeXBnrd visiting relatives in this
lcl y

> iAccordlng oprovlousarrongomeut-
VHbns H D Allen and i Dj Cham-
bers spoke to a tlfr audl neo lii NObo
Tuesday night The crowd was made
lip about ns follows sixty women
and children boys under twentyone
years of ago about twenty negroes
about fifty The remainder was
made up of Hopubllcans Brown
Demoorats and OobelDemocrats
Both sides claimed the victory
nethocratso1aimfngthatAIleztvipolCiiamberS

but he would not stay wiped and was
ready to ho wiped out again next
night hut Mr Allen was tired and
declined to meet him again As to
tho result so fat as wo have any
knowledge there was no change
made nor will thorp bo between now
and tho election Wo venture to
niako tho prediction that tho Repub ¬

licans will carry South Nobo by a
small majority As to North Nebo
It will go Republican by a majority
ranging from forty to sixty

The tobacco buyers are already In
tho field looking at tho crops which
indicates better prices and faith In
the election of McKinley

Tio new factory Is progressing
rapidly and when completed will be

5

one ot the l >cst houses for tho bust ¬

ness In tile cOunty
Mr Gibbous who recently moved

hero from Owensboro is having a
little cottage erected on the land
that lie recently bought

Wm Coylo will soon begin the
erection of a ilno new resldencO two

linllos south Of town-
S The Princeton Presbytery Of the
cP Church will moot with Shiloh
congregation in Webster county
Tuesday Oct 9th at 780 p m A
large delegation Is expected

i

orMt1PTle
Do not think

for a single
moment that-
consumption
will ever
you a sudden
blow It does
not come that
wayIt creeps its-
wsyllong

FlrstyouI
think it lslI
little coldn-
othing buta
Uttlehtckine

cough then i little loss
InweJahtrthen a harder

fever
and the night sweats

Better stop the disease
while it is yet creeping
Better cure your cough

can do It with5coday
I

I

hQtriThe

chest Is lifted that feel¬

ing vof suffocation is re-

moved
¬

and yoU are cur¬

ed You can stop that
little cold with a 25 cent
bottle lil1rdercoughsj
will need a 50 cent size
UitsoDthe lungs the
one dollar size vil1 be
most economical <

> I6onfldflntIyrec6mia6hdArerB
Charry total to allfafl2IJyFortj
PYlll AjroKM D

I- Ta34I9 FortMad1onps aA4dm4

CAPTUREDBY FItINO

Cut Fields and FiftyQae Msa of

the TwentYlfJritli and a
JGtinboatMiselng T-

r +
DETAILS OF AFFAIR AS YET IJCKtMG

Cot AnaewioB or the TbIrtyIBtttbtfe
Wltli Tivo Companies of fits Reg-

lweutSent to Attempt the Reicae
eit C61t l ShJelil and Tlvcwio ot HU-

3Icn 84111 Llrlu
1 t

afihlngton Sept 2UUen iWac

Arthur cables the war departincni
from Mianilfli that on September il
Capt Dtwercn x ShtcWa with 51 men
of Company F Twentj ninth yotau
tccr Infantry left Stintu Cruz lov
TorrijoH Nothing lroSbe beard
from hIm sine and it is s1Up0sc4
that the entire party Including Capfc
Shields has boon captured witti
many killed and vounded The die
patch follo s 0 >

GIRl afaoAinoiums txtsvMca

rhe ItetKMtcxl Oaptaro Would Soeni
to Include tile Chinboe VtllaXobe

Va hIngton Sept 29The wnr dc
partmcnt has received the fblloAvln-
gjablogram from Gen MacArthur

Manila Sept JS Adjutant Gear
jral Waahlngtoni September 11

Capt Dcvercaux Shields 51men Com
pany P Twentyninth regiment UnIt-
ed States volunteer Infantry one hoS-
pital corps man left Santa Cruz
Warinduquc by gunboat Mlldlobc
for Torri joe Intending to return over ¬

land to Santa Cruz Ha o heard noth
ng since from Shields Scarcely
doubt that enttrc party has cap ¬

tured with many killed and wounded
Shields among latter r

Information soot by letter from
commanding ofllccr at Doug dated
JOth received September 84 consisted
Df rumors through natives York
Lown and two gunboats with George
3 Anderson Coi Thirtyeighth volt
anteer Infantry sod two companies
rhlrtycighth volunteer Infantry
sent to Mnrladiuiuc Immediately An
lereon cooflnns first report as to cap
lure but unable September 27 to
rim details oi present wncrcabaata
Df SWelfls and party or number ol
kilted and wounded This lnforma
Lion probably vUl be available soon

ndiTKon hag orders to commence
>pcrntlon ImmedIately aml move re
cntlessly uotll Shields and party are
ewMxxl All troops epectod soon
Xgan will be sent to Marinduque If

aeccBwiry to clear up the situation
MARI1IU1L

The TweniynlJith infantry was re
rulted at Port McPhersaa Atlanta

5a Cvyt Siridds was Ucutcn nt<

solouel of tlic Second MbKlsslppl dur
ng the iQWac Hovas msdb
attain fii tiN TbietifrcbMl tofactry
July 5 18M lIe wan a rogldeotcrf
Vfctchoc Mils icrc tisXvife nPJ
lP1des o
The scene OtIS laLsco4s Q

inall Wana iJ<ng dun sooth ot thd
loitliorn count of Luzon and abouf
too miles from Manila Marinduqaij
8 about 24 inflce In diameter and
vas gerrtsoDcd by two smnll detflch
nrjitfl ot UoM d States troops OftixoZ
OIOGO a08 at Boag OU the xvcst ct-
f jbo Intaod and the other wta at

kvnta Cruz the prtncipli port onthe
sioHfe side Cap Shklds apez to
iaTO stacked from Santa Ciuzoo o
ftinbpat for TpJCS a sm Jl coast
oort and It la inferrwl that t boat
te I1 as the tody at t oopB oniJer
ihat cdVehD8 beeii cnptured

SEW AlfTR CITE COAL BEDS

twwtant aid Vainablc DhcoverV-
in the Caiicade Monntaln mci

tHct of Washington

Minneapolis Minn Sept W A Kpe

rifl to the Tribune frdm Valley Cltjrk

N D says
Judge J M Dennett has just re

rune from the Cascade mountain
ilCtrJct of AVoshlnitpn bringing sam
ots nod newd of the location of vas
Stlda of pure anthracite coal lu com ¬

puny with Trof Burch a mlaeral ei
oert of Seattle Tpdge Dennett pene¬

trated Into the Cascade range 00 mOes
tram the railroad and after two days
prospecting located veins showing

10 feet of cOn a id lootitedeu 640

acres of land He estimates tlk qcan
tlty of coal in sight at 2 ooooootAns

Judge Dennett first discovered the
coat on a prospecting trip in the 603
but lost track of the location until
fils r onttrip Fe wnform a cornsamplesJjhown are
llghl rtban heScritonoduct

SUCCESSFUL SAWITATIO

Santlnko Cdbu ghpir tko QoG fU
>

aU etlfltpUlaent Sani
tarj CflCort f r

i° ahUagQi Cuba Repl SOrThnnta to
the efforts of C6 f3tmueIMWhit
V fthe commander of the denarij

romt of Santiago and Puqrto IJrlrt
Le it4 the other officers in charge

no case of yellow fever has been te
p<> rttl hero sI iDecember One hun
di ed mlies pf stro lB am wet dally
tUIJ houses uo
> en throe times disinfected A noose
to house inspection is made by the
surgeanB and thousandsof gallons of
carbplQ acbl and tons at chlorido of
BHMJ htIQbc used

olutatifor aiaulla-
Bitn Pranclscu Oct 2tOVer uitio

bttded lot tho wxity4cmrth-
at2d TwenfyrfLfth iafoiairy colctretO

Ue fot tiiIn j ay op the
transppit Jltt fcpcic f

r
S i 7

OJ r t
AN INCREASE OFFERED

Tbe Coal COMp Ie oet Notices Offering

alnerNot Tea Ifce Ceht
to Miner

fol1owwgilnotlc
aU1theReading Coal and Iron Co in the an¬

thracite rogionc-
Philadelphia Beading Coal and

Iron CpOct lt ISOOt This obmpany
will pay an a4ranco of ten per cont
on the wages ol all men aid boys 8m
ployed at its collieries

todaySigned
General Sapcrintendcnt

woSIposted
Workers of America Do not pay
any attention to this notice posted by
Mr if

t1untUou
America or until you liavo decided by
your own locals vat is r1gtt focjwu
todoo

Signed C B PQTIEIl
The rcguh1 Heading ox>mpanj ad

raocc for the last lieU of September
tnd the first half erf October had
previously been fixed a six per cent
above tho 2w baste Tho scatb ipr
the preceding SO days Wns at tho 20
basis The adrance of ten pet cent
affered in the pouted notice by the

aJstlnctfrfond hence the total increase to the
miners would be 16 per cent

I

A FILIPINO EMISSARY

rr2val In New York ot SlztoLopoz Fp
raer > Sacrtar nod OonUdaote

to Agulasido

New York OctLxto Lopez
formerly secretory arid confidante 61yestcrlay
to have come here at the invitation of
Iisk Warren and ho cspccta to cx
slain to the pcoplo tire Pillpmos side
al their fight with this counisy
Lopez Is n small rune with a yjcltow

complexion oral straights black hair
Ills Bccrctary who says that he line
known Lope fur eight years fsaco
VmlaJ from Qnountowu and describes
aimsclf tut a Britisher from head to
foot At the dock them woo only one
men to meat him ft large sandy
lairud man who tas odlrcsscd IMS Mr
George but to reporters refused to
jflTO Ida name Kc saluted tho Plll
pJno and togeflhor they began o ltnnt
af the dock for KlsJi Waarrcn wno flu
Uly nnide his anpoturance and tho
aarly vent to the Imperial hotel

PGZlaD POUIICJAH9 LEGS

dm Murray Will llaro n Tear to
RntnlBatc Over tbo Pallnre6-

X WII Scheme

La Ccoste Wls WTm Muiv
y s young m1snchari d with vie

1t1z4n SdItfr41 1ii1 poUk2azi b-

tdenttng tttsjjetSl aSD xn ctx
tot ttoo national ctxnnittecsj pjcodcd
faulty tp obtn4x4moy under
taiap pffotenscs emd WeB sentejj efl
to osxi year in t rnOAS RUN AT A LQSS-

Jte ay Tafttepnfadb the Iii1ais
state5Fa aIr481 a

LoeiI1tzz1i
Springflcld I11 Step SOThb state

joerd of agrtcnttirie wm bO compelled
10 borrow DDtn02gQpO to SSOflOO to
fey the nrcmtunx vafnB of the state
air Ehls dcjQcitfcaflMa tnart rtoos
xry of the bdK tt 09tng to the con
flnoed rain erf UftJ Atcek too attend
mco has becnbxally oappkxl andthla
las caused n grcai toss iii rcooipta

DliRId a SciJguru af
London Oct Ln restiNJICo

ort comes frotnKoohSpttft to thcef
feet that litr KrVgwv ih a letter to
ils wiSe announcing that ho is going
xn a six months hotk1y saul In sub
itance that alter the taprorco1
Slachftdodorp ho kncv the struggle
Aris hopeless and counaidlcd modtfra
ion but that Mr Steytos nrbitraxy
achavlor overrolled his counsels

Died S ddenir
New York Oct 1J Slrrcrmanv

IS years of age a rholcetUo llquoi
leolcr of Great Falls MOnt died trod
denly from heart failure yesterday af-

ternoon while Vieiting the home oi
foseph I Levy ol this Mr Sit
rcrmun being hi ill health had come
to Now York early in the summer to
ret the benefit of the sea air at Brigh ¬

ton Beach

Nenteneel tar Perjury
Terre Baiternd Jpt30Ge rge

Cress on a sen
tenced Friday to praton ipr 20 years
for peFj rYln attei that he saw
Secretary pick olpib AntiSaloon
league drunk Ina Sl tooIion a Sun
a y4

J W tt1a
Loadon Sept arjdteat Britain

has seuta ppte pi Holland
Intlmhtlnis th tlf MtvKriiger Is al
towed tbi Carry l or state na
ohives ntio rt1 th Dutch warship
which t8 to sake him to Europe itwill
be regarded as a breath of neutrality

Two More Ptaifae Victim
GlisgowSept3QTwo more deotnfl

from bttbonlc plague have been riei
ported One vlcthn was a chljd born
oi a woman suffering rpm the dla
ease

fS CUFfE FOR
JJert Cough Sjrup Tastes

t1 In time Sold brd let

1

THE GREAT VEILED PROPHET

Lends a uiroceloR of the ISatlon il

Through the Strcvin at the
Mound City

St Louis Oct SiThe parade of too

hMannunllydoJightecldenlzen

spectitora
fond parents was last night if not no
daezllngly beautiful on some form
er occasions at least uptodate in its
design and ot special interest to the
steppJngoftp1accoJtJc
the Pogent of Nations and ak
though the order of procession was
faulty that facfc was charitably overspecthtore ¬

¬

proached and passed by with ocerQuaapieach doubtless stirring
sacred memories ol homo and father
land in the breasts oi many In the
cosmopolitan half minion wtio densely
lined the streets along all tioo mlLca
traversed by the parade

By far the meet gcneroutj applause
was bestowed on the allegory repre
eonthig Missouri neat to this al
America appealed most powerfully to
tie patriotism of the spectators andpkcaIIlag
perialism the fact remains the
Our New PosaessJone receixxMl the

next greatest m6cd of applause
Of the floats representing foreign

nations that bearing1 the crownIm ¬

perial ot Great Britain with John
Bull comfortably seated therein re¬

ceived the most demonstrative recog¬

nition After ihaf and as showing
the forgiving spirit and generosity
to a fallen foe of the American cltl
ien the Spanish float awoke echoes
of applause None of tho floats failed
to please the casual ohserrer or to
instruct the closer student
CEDAR LAKE BEAD MYSTERY

The Theiyry Droacbed that It May be
the Missing lived of

Pearl Uryon

Chicago Oct 3 Experts on bones
will lie called upon to determine the
character of the skull found in Cedar
Jala A portion of the scalp und
KHJIO teeth were drlgeLl >om theparylxiifound Sheriff Lawrence of Crown
PoJat Ind 81p-

iAlthougnvc are completely at sea
regawlJng the Identity of the unfor
tOOcote whose hood UQB found In Ce
da1 Lake twC have two points
worftcd out which may enable us to
exsittjaljy ctaar uj the mystery The
head Is that ofo woman and1 she was
a resident of OF bus visited a large
city The month plato end the two
fulse teeth attached Iti it tell thin
story Vv liaro bed BovejaJi dentists
ezmnlnc thai plate Dl1 all it
is from the month of a niodfixmsizcd
vxxttxn thai tt Is too small to have
lcm from thomojitii cCf a man

KTiftriff Lawrence baa also evolvsl
a BtarUInjj theory in tOO mysterious
find that Ofc toed is none other
than that of 1rlwho was
majdered at Gbmfogn Ky a few
3

Tbp bxd oi Mies Ben was tafcen
Of In a gutfnytiodk lM that which
tn J3flrri tIt flndte Caur lain and
she woce n oUl lir snrpth-

Acf1eou t1tiatboctj eiff Jn
rcnpo JKKI fnraj tedh3 d jpujly to
wvttp to tba fntJno4l Eejwi Bryan
ping 0 full ococtuft of tbi finding
ol f1n lB3atfnd aedjxrlpitiqn of the
pote

ThPubd pew
T ahlng <3on Oct Hhe monthly

statte reot cf the jxjjflib debt SIlo v3
that at Mo close < bu irftSS Efcptem
brtr CDJBOO the dcbt ls ali in the
tceoedly amounted I llCOil56 B71

which Is a decreaSo forthc nth of-
n4z2435 This decrease isOccounted

icr by the Increase iu tiie cash on
hand and the reQernpdon erf the two
per cent bonds

Population ot Seattle

populationOofthc
ciaHy announced yesterday is 1900
60071 1SOQ 42837

These iSgures show for the city as
tf whole an Increase In population of
37834 or 8832 per cent from 18SK to
1900 The population in r 1880 was 3i
533 showing an increase of 39304 or
111249 percent from 1880 to 1800

The Public Will Pay
New York Oct 34Vhateer bone ¬

fit the miners may reap from the coal
strike will be paid for by the public
The operators have decided that theirenoughto
a ten per cent advance in wages
Without a corresponding rise in the
price of the commodity

The Treasury Statonveat

comparative ¬

¬

ceipts and expenditures issued on the
1st shows that during the month of
September the receipts from all
sources amounted 41304326 and
the expenditures 33169719 leaving a
surplus for the month of 6134355
Only Two Companies Ucpreaented
Indianapolis Ind Oct 3A num-

ber
¬

of delegates to the conventloa of
the National Association of Demo
era tic clubs have arrived P E Dowe
of New Vork a leaders of the Amer ¬

ican AntITrust league Committee-
man JtiJDce Slnyden of San Antonio
Tes and Nicholas M TBell of St
fccKiis rire amon thoeb here

D0ct Proia Clip Ailto aacl B-

Nbw Yprkf QCt3liOnncr PresV
Uarit D Harrisoti accbmpaided by
tea Harrisonond thodx1 lHUc daugh
rcanw tj thiiai city last night from

Uielr summer home in the AdJron
l

3r IuJ I CI

SYSTEMIC CATftfiM

Thousands Suffer From It airs Do
Not Know It

Hon AT Wlmborly Collector 6T the
Port of New Orleans La and member
of tho National Republican Committee
tn writing of Porurna saysj

nwa JnonATWlmborly
1 Peruna Drug Mfg Co Columbus O-

Genilemonl
<

have used Peruna and
can gladly recommend It as being all
you represent I wish that every man
who is In need of a good tonic could
know ol it I would advise all such to
take it now and am sure It would never
be regretted AvTWimberl-

yPoruna is an Internal remedya
scientific remedy tar catarrh It euros
catarrh wherever located Its euros
lost Peru na gives strength by stop-
ping waste By saving the mucus It en¬

riches the blood By cleansing the
mucous mombrany it preserves tho
Vital forea 1

DOWN INDTHE MINES

Continued Frqm Second Page

from time to time until their sides
are from four Inches to afoot higher
than they were wHen built Tho
cars In tlcre01l1erIQSnro built de ¬

liberately so as to deceive the eyei
on the reversed principal of the

Bowery schooner that appears to
the uninitiated to hold twice as
much beer ns the thin glasswares
served on broadway There are any
number of cars in the anthracite re ¬

gion that hold over 4000 pounds
And their Irregularity is glaring
>none occasion I saw four cars at a
repairshop that varied in size from
10 to 25 per cent
l eotherabuses of which the

miners complain are confined prac ¬

tically to less than 2 per cent of the
collieries The other 75 per cent
treat their men fairly and as such
labor goes the miners and the mine
workers are very fairly paid I ex ¬

amined the payrolls of a number of
the large mines and found the aver¬

age pay about f225 for miners and
4100 for laborers Some of the men
ran as high as 95 not for a months
work The general scale of wages
too is very good For example in
the D L 4 W mines engineers are
paid 281 a day firemen 156 out ¬

side laborers 145j and breakerboys
55 cents to 1 For wortinside the
pInes the company pays its door
boys CO to 60 cents a day driver
boys 102 to 187 miners 152 to

101 mine laborers old men of the
pension class 101 regular labor ¬

ers 93 tlmbermen 223 track
layers223

The other big companies do about
txs well by their men and within the
past two years since prosperity was
restored there has been plenty of
work

Which official tolls the truth
President Mitchell of the TI M W
or Secretary Kennedy of the Indiana
uivr w-

In Mitchells address on the strike
of the Anthracite Mine Workers he
says

iln Indianapolis last January 250 operators
and 750 miners met Jn conference and mutually
agreed to etc thus precluding

even tbpossibility of a strike for one full

year
Secretary Kennedy pf the Indi ¬

ann U M W writes of the work of
himself and President Van Home
each Y ekto the UlI W Journal
In four weeks he reports strikes ahd
trouble at twenty different mines In
the State All of these mines are
under the management of the U M
W If twenty mines have tr1kes In
four weeks then can the Indiana
operators expeet 262 strikes during
Mitchells full year

Subscribe for Tin BEE

A cQstant drain of mucus from the
l systeta la known as aystemlo cataxrh
This may occur from any organ of the
body Systomlo catarrh is more cog
mon in spring and summer than Inta
winterDr Magaw 67 West Jeff r

son Street Springfield Ohio Your
Poruna Is worth its weight In gold

IcantprafJllj
money 6n doctors but nothing over dd
mo any good until I sent to you and
tried your Peruna I now feel well o
tho catarrh

Ralph W Chulip of La Porte Inj
says tho following as regards Perno
for catarrh CI I had been troubled witli
catarrh for the-
pastclghtyears
I became so bad

ayearandabalfago

treatment from
two different
specialists on
catarrh TIle
discharge from
my head was
dreadful Pin¬

ally my torn ¬

ach became affected sad eight mtha
ago I had to quit Work I lost tx
weight from 165 pounds to WO 1 WM
completely discouraged I procured a
bottle of Perunft and bad not taken
half the bottle wlaento1D1loy and
surprise I began feeling better My-

head began to get bettor the dlscbarg
began to dry up I kept on and havesUlI1edimy a
not felt better ia ten years I am how
80 audI thank Feruna for the way I
feel today V

l For free book address Dt Bart sa
Columbus Ohio

Resolutions of Respect by trarlin ton

Comrhandery No 525 UO G C

WHEREAS It has pleased our Di¬

vine Father to pluck from our midst
beloved brother and friend i W>

Sopt121tl00 j

1uQJble
nil things well and although at thptopsHis
His decisions for the good of man
kind

Untimelydeath
mandry has lost one of Its cprner
stones and most efficient members
who both early and late with untr
zeal labored for the good of tbe

servlcesaS8I1omI
greatest admiration and praise

muilltyloseseVi3a1iqbirbTMta >
>o iRalI wemtly iiTblaiapeople suf

l
¬

fered a great loss by the death of
one whose life was devoted to the <

advancement of Christianity and

uprightCl1rlstfanlife
trust reposed in him 4

>

BESOLVED That we extend to the
bereaved wife and relatives our
heartfelt sympathy In their sorrowtQHimtrue comfort to the sorrowful

RESOLVED That the members of
commandery wear the proper badge
ot mourning for the next thirty days
and that the chapter be properly
draped

DW UMSTEAD
I< WBiOK yComf
J B DEAN

To Stop a Cold

After exposure or when you feet aFoloysHoneyIpbol t

i

Some hats make a womanface
look long but not half as long asJIQr
husbands when he has to patho
bill

I have always use4Foleys Honey
and Tar cough
It the best in the world Take no
substitute Campbell Co

The family of Mr J S Slaton left
last Tuesday morning for Howell
Inch which will be their future
home They have resided in Earl
Ington for quite a number of years f
and their many friends regret very
much to lose them

At first a girl wants nothing but a
husband but after she gets him She
wants all his Income

I

t-

i SINGLE AND DOUBLE TEAMS V i-

i SADDLE HORESi
BARNETT < ARNOLD l+ j+ r

t LIVERY 5a ABLE I-

I HEARSE
HEAVY HAULING AND

CONTRACT WOA SPECIALTY i
I
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